
ARTS AND AFRICA 

(6R 53 S 149 G) 

ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH~LARTEY: 

Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey and in today'R "Arts and Africa" 
we have q gues~ from Namibia/South West Africa - and he's 
brought his guitar along with himo 

MUSIC: Namibian Music (Tee Mamazada) 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Welcome Jackson Kaujeuao I think at this point of time the most 
natural thing for me and my listeners to ask you just a little 
about yourself,. When did your interest in music first develop? 

JACKSON KAU,JEUA: 

Well it developed when I was about 18 and I actually went to t0~11 

and I saw a record of Myriam Makeba. I started to be come 
interested in music when I listened to her lovely voice. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

I must say at this point that I'm a confessed addict of music 
espeically Myriam Makeba of the Manhattan brothers 1 of the likes 
of the Dark City Sisters Fnd I could almost hear their music 
·in what you played at the beginning, Now when did you leave 
Namibia 9 

JAE:KSON KAUJEUA: 

I left Namibia two yea.rs ago., T then spent one ye2r in Zambia .. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Why did you come to Engl'"'.nd? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

As you know , we 2re stilJ under the South Afric<:m Government or 
we ere sub,jected to n system of apartheid 9 so th9.t 1 s why I :eft 
the country to come over here to continue my nmbitions~ 
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ALEX ·rETTEH-LAR'l'EY: 

Wh2t are your ambitions? 

JACKSON KAUJEUAz 

I'm a musician, although I'm not a professional. I'm just a guy 
who's started, who's rjust beginning to learn music. 

ALEX TETTEH~·LARTEY: 

And you started with the guitar? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

l6es 1 I stcirted with the guitar. In Namibia I used to play only at 
home because there 3re no opportunities to form groups or things like 
th9t. I only started to perform when I came hered 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

It I s quite obvi.ous -1.::hf:'t politics have h'J.d a profound effect on your 
movements and ther~fore one would think th~t you probably composed 
some music for political purposes. Am I right? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

You o.re gight. Some songs are for politico.l purposes, like this one 
which is s song about Namibian people - those involved in the 

struggle ond oll the Africnn Presidents. This is a politicQl song. 

MUSIC: "Sida" by Jnckson Ksujeuna 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now, this song of yours 9 you composed it? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA 

Yes. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Did you compose the music as well ns the words or only the music 9 

JACKSON KJl.UJEUA: 

I composed the music ns well as the words becnuse I'm a politici~n 
and my songs are of course politicnl ones6 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Yes, whElt roughly is thnt song s r1ying about Presidents 9 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Well roughly the song just pr3i[es the Africnn Presidents for their 
involvement in the STruggle for change in Southern Africa~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 
·· ----7,fow the tune sounds to me rrithe1 trndi tional, It's very much like 
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the sort of things th~t you h8Qr South African musici::i.ns 
generally sing~ 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Yes. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now, is the tune tradition::i.l in nny wo.y? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Well I would say that I bose it muinly on tradition~l N::i.mibian 
music, becnuse Namibian music in Ebuth Africa is bl:i.ck music, 
it's all the same thing. It's e common thing . The lnneuage 
~nd culture differ but the music, they way it sounds, it 1 s 
always the same. I don t know why but I would say perhcipa 
because of the South Afri~an policies which apply to the 
bl~ck peopl e, which also applied to the Namibian people. Th~t?s 
why, perhaps, these peole have something in common 9 their 
music 8 

ALEX TET~EH-LARTEY: 

Now apart from political songs, have you compos0d others? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Yes, mainly Namibian traditional songs~ They "Ctually sing 
without ~ny instruments. Instruments like guitars etco , were 
not there before when our oncestors started to compose their 
songs. They just beet tins and drums, sticks and all kinds of 
things. So it i s we young people who brought these instruments 
into Namibinn musi~. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Cun you give us an exampl~ of music along these lines? 

JACKSON K.i"lUJEUA ~ 

Yes, there is one hre. This is n tr~dition0l song, which 
calls all the young boys in the ~illoges to be ready for the 
fields o.nd to be r e"dY also for the :Itta.ck from enemies, to ba 
re~dy to go to w~r to defend their brothers, sisters and mothers. 

MUSIC: Injerrn Quettoo" by Jackson Kaujeua . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now I notice that in your songs you use this click sound which 
is probably most closely 3ssoci~ted with Myriam Makebe? 

JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Yes. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Is it quite common sound to all the languages of Southern Africa 
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JACKSON KAUJEUA: 

Well I would say that the clicks? the woy they 8ound, 8rc the 
same to those cf the Xl':osa lo.nguage in South Africa~ But this 
language is called Namao It's one of the Namibian languages 
which actually consists of clicks_. I mean I'm a guy who wns 
born in th2t part of Namibia where the people speak thot 
1:-:nguo.ge ~ Forex.<J.mple, this song "Ting Hobba II you will he--;r the 
clicks for yourselfo It's a Nama song. The song w~s actu2lly 
composed by D. man, n freedom fighter whp spent most of his time 
in the bush fightinp.: for his country., In the middle of th"' song 
you hC1.ve "croo, croo 11 , the sound of guns - He's a freedom 
fighter, he has a gun and s o on and this "croo, croo" me0ns thc:..t 
it is· the sound for the guns.. 'I w:::mt to see my country, heAr 
the sound of the guns, I'm going to free my country' 
MUSIC: Ting Kobba by Jackson Kaujeua. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Our thanks to Jnckson Kaujeua and our good wishes for all his 
future music-making. I didn't do badly with those click sounds 
did I~ 

We're staying in Southern Africa for next week's programme and 
we'll be meeting the young mnn who wrote (and reod ) this poem~ 

POEM: By Mudereri Kadhanio 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Mudereri Khadani, a guest in next week's progr~mme. 
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